
Soclfety Mccllnpi.
Iiwtfcf TUm. No. 78, vA. 0, K. or lire M.'0.

Ail and 4th MoDilav ef each month, in Ho.
'ber'a lull. Lehlghton, nt 7:30 o'c ock r. U.

J.W.O'Netli S.K.Ct S.R. Gilliam, -- .ICll.s
4 WalW lldWthDOE Tfo. CM. 1.0. O. P.

meets evert Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock.
In BetaSTs ilall. Daniel Graver,. G. Wt
n. Bex, Bccreurr.

OBO Poo TbIM, Wo. 171. Imp. 0. 11. M., meet
' on Wednesday evenlnir ol each week, at

o'olock .tuFubile school llall, U eisspiirtr. D..F. Mckert, 8. 8 It. Glibam, c. ol It
iHiairroS Lodoe. No. Ml K. of P.. meets

evenings. In Keber'alliill. at 7:10
moot? W. Kaches, 0.0 TfTtatcluT, K.

.ofaK. and b.

Jkdrxrtlslng Rates.
W derlr It (to be distinctly nnderatood that

,no advertisements ulll bo Ineertod tn tbe Col

umns OX, 'lS uuiun AJltuVAlft man way uo
,re jelved from unknown parties or (firms, anlees

B tcompulcdVini tbe Cash. Tho,:ollplng are
ar oytr terms.

, Adrettleemenufqr,! yeir, per Inch each
insertion . . . . . lO.Cts.

" six. Montbaanlnca caob Insertion J3 ( 'to.
" 'Three Months. i CIS.

Less than threejnonths, first Ineer- -

Uon (I. each subsequent Insertlpn SSCts.
iLocal npuoos lOuoents per line.

H..V, MOnTlllJE.a, Publisher.

pISTRIOr ATTORNEY A QOONSELLOR

OrTICt. N 2, Mansion 11 onto,
' matjuhohonk. PA.

Settling Estates. JFUlna Acooau(a and Orphans
.Court Praoticeji sbocialty.

.Trial ot :sa;e carerullr attended to. Legit
.iransaetlone ln,Knglisu and dejan. J an 9.

Witt tfwlwu
SATUBDA'V'MOIlNIKO.NaV, 20, 187S.

Local &ad Personal.
- jar rattles jocclylng the Advocate
rf Ith a cross infrkoci after their names
will please jsmlt tlis amount duo for
Subfterlptlo.q, or tbe extra 60 cents will

,)a added .to pay ibo expenses ot colle-
ction.

with Laury &

fetors, If yap would look nice,
New'buckxibeat jgour at S. E. s,

at lowest filces and of
nt quality,

The "fits' given a Laury &
'Peters', Are unsurpassed by any other
jhouae In the CQUhty.

.Mrs; 8. JB; jfotilpgcr Is Just
assortment of fall nd

winter millinery gqodt. Call and ,eee
,thera.

The fall suits .being gotten up by
.Laury & peters, re fashionable ifinll
oeat, nbllejtbe prlcols within the fx&ch

'.of .nil..

Extra copies of the Carbjn A p.
'iVOOATB and all tjlie Dally and Weekly

i. paperi can be obtained .at Drady's
Storo.

go to AUcntown, re-

member that yofl can buy dry goods
cheaper, at Kramers' corner than at any

, ether, boufeailn the Lejilgh YaJIey.
tlckapinrlgrherel

L. F. 'Klepptnger wlll'furnlslj you
with a handsoaia Uorse and bugcy or

(do any kind of hauling for you at yery
xeaioiiablfl chareei. Livery corner of
Bank and liWstteels''.

J, K. Rlcko:thns still few of those
eligible lots In HUkertstown to dispose
ftt. If you feel ijku securing a good

iom calt and see him He is alio sup-
plying Uour,fe&d,lumber ajid col at (be
lowest rates.

A Kaiuj Cijancb We offer for sale
..one of Edward flotts' Star TArlor

fresh from his factory at Wash-
ington, N, J. TMs Instrument Is ed

by none In tbo market. Call
t this olllce.

T'. I). Clauss has been appointed
JRent for this section for tlw celebrated
Uutterlck A Co's garment patterns for
ladles and chljdreu, and has now a
Mock of tljfl latest styles on hand.
Ladles'shoutd call for caulogucs.

For.IceCreana, lee cyold fountain
Soda Water, and choice Confections,
yon should not fall to call at O. M.
Ttoth's, opposite Semmel'B hardware

tore. Also frosh bread and cakes cv-f- y
deay.

' X'iib tod 7JJ0DBLED with hoarse-n'es- s

or weak Iprigs.shortness of breath,
jor asthma 1 Thousands have been per
nanently cored by uitngCoxe's Wild
Cbeiry and Seneka. Forsle by emy
jdrngglstils mcffhantln Lehigh, North.
atapton and Garoon Counties. 49.6m

- T. D. Clanss, the meachant alpr,
' bat just reoetved bis fall and winter

toek r.f all kinds of suiting, comprising
all the latest and best, etyles, and su-
perior to anything over hfifere brought
Into this market Also; a full llra or
flegant overcoatings. lie Invites bis
snstomers ami (be community in gen-ra- l

to ca) and Inspect his goods and
ifarn his prices.

Souetbino If ice, A fine assortment
fit Twilled Silk, Bio. Gipen, and ijlack
10 or,13 Rib, Paragon Franje, l'artrjdge
Wood .Stick,. Ivory Uandla ymljrellas
with nama otigraved. Itemember, this
M .tbe only place in Carbon county to
got a genuine, first class Umbrella.

c, B. RnoAp,
pcaler in Umbrellas, Hats, Caps, &c,

Market Square, JfaucU Chunk.
A tremendous sacrlBce in wo- -

, r- -, . " .vp; wvhi suutio,
and gaiters of al styles and qnalitlps,
at T. D. Olanss', In order to close out
present stock, he U now giving some of

beat bargain" In this line ot goods
Qjfai feforp offered in this eectlon. Callr wrly, it yon would secure a real bar

gain.
i?5l,Qnl""lr? for Boots. Shoes

M Rubbers. JJossrs. Laury & Pp.tl are now receiving and offering forsl one of the largest and best select
od atocks of mens' kip and calf boots,
yomona' and children's gaiters, shoes
iMjd rubbers ever brought Into Lehigh-a- t

'prices which defy competition.
Keawuoer, r you want to buy cheap
for east), now Is tbe time, and Laury &
Peters' the place
i Jr Do yen dssixib sound lungs and along life ?. Then do not neglect that'pold. but procure a bottle of Coxe'u

t PTy BD1 Seneka at once. One
fair trial will oonvlnce you of iti great' oawlu. Price 60 cenU. For sale by
At 7. Durllng, and by drueglaU and

, pMchanU everywhere. .6m.

Mr. W. W. Bowman, the cashier
or our First National Bank, Informs
us that they expect to be ready to com-
mence business during tie coming
week. 1 he banking ndlco will bo lo-

cated in Jos. Obert's brick .building.
A full line of ladles' and gents'

underw are at Daniel Graver's Boo JJtlve
store.

Thursday next, the 25th Inst., will
bo Thanksgiving Day.

The Teachers' County Institute
will meet In Lehlghton School House,
Monday, Nov. 29th, nud continue dur-
ing tbo week.

Now ndvertlso your holiday goods
if you expect to sell tliem.

Carl Shurz and Tieolore Tllton
aro to lecture In Easton shortly.

In Upper Mncungle several entire
families ftro down with the typhoid to
,ver.

Fu.lUtne.of boots, shoes and rub-he-

at tle Bee Jltvetore xif Daniel
(Cira.ver's.

- There are mow f(tyelgbt pclson-,o,:- 8

conflned In the Easton Jail.
We will thank you kindly lor .any

"Items" of jlqcal interest you may bend
,us.

It ,1s turoqred that the rolling .mill
,tn CatasaupBa .will he restarted o the
1st or December.

The Bethlehem Iron Ccranany's
Workb,probah,ly t,hi largest In tUo (andj
are running night and day.

The partial revival or activity
amo.nghe Iran works of tbe Lehighyalley Jias given a given a umro hope-
ful aspect to affairs.

The Montgomery National Banjt,
of , Jms just declared ,tts
119th dividend si; per emit, for the
lavtcix mriaths.

For a handsome bonnet at a low
prkOj go .to Vrs. M. Qutli, the rullHuer.
In Wel'sport.

AE yOTJIl CUITJREN SUJWEOT T0

TOAT dangerous foe of childhood
Coup o.a Cououa ? Coxe'a W-ll- Cher,
ry.nnd Seneka has been thoroughly

never known to fall of cffttct
ing a complete and speedy cure wfcen
administered In time. Keep a bottle 4n
your house. 49-!-

A moderate prce will be paid for
a black and tan terrier pup. Apply at
office.

Tiose of .our subscribers wbo
know themselves Indebted for subscrip-
tion to the Advocate, will .confer a fa-
vor by remitting t,tje amount at ouoe.
We need the money. This request al$a
extends to those owing for job piiutlng
and advertising.

We are prepared to do all kinds of
prinng cn the shortest possible no
tlce, and as cheap, if not che.apef than
can bo done any where el so. tilvo us a
call.

The e4or wrote, " The ladles ore
now Ittklog In their plants." An Intel-
ligent cnmnntltnr Hrnnni.il Iho I n
Me last word, and Is now lahl up wlh
a uruaen neaa.

There are a fen larlli-- a ht In..
changed the latest styles, and aro now
wearing iiflppsKirts reversed.

An old lady hearlqg that "Ameri-ca- n

!lrl," was dead, remarked : "I've
alius said that this tight Jarlng would
lay 'ini out some day." And speak-
ing of horses reminds as that David
Ebberts keeps one ot the finest studs pf
livery horses In tho county, and thAt
bis terms nre very low.

The Lehigh Furnaco, near the
EastPenn Junction, which has been
idle for several months will, It is said,
go Into operation lu a short time.

Tho Mlllerstown furnace Is to be
restarted In the course of a few wepks.
The establishment is now undergoing
a thorough course of repairs with the
above object in vlow.

Palace cars now run through from
Waverly, New York, to Philadelphia,
via the Perkloinen railway.

The M. E. Sunday School of Cala-sauq-

will givo an entertainment in
the Town Hall in said place on Christ-
mas eve,

--Tlio engagement of Miss Clymer,
the grand-daught- er of Commodore
Shnbrlck, or Baltimore, to the Jlon.
Hlester Clymer.of Beadlng.ls announc-
ed. Jlss lymer is a musician of lare
accomplishments.

Just received at Daniel Graver's
Z?ee Hive store, 2000 yards prlpts :
seJIJrfg from Scents per yard up,

" Lehlghton is said to bo the roost
enterprising town In Carbon county,"
Is the way the Morning Herald puts It,
and the Herald Is correct.

Merchants should prepare lor tbe
holiday season by live, readable, newsy
advertisements.

Our newly elected county officers
will enter upon their duties on the first
Monday Jn January.

Tuesday for the first time during
tbe past elghtepn months, cays the
Reading EaKle, the Philadelphia and
Heading Railroad Rolling Mill was run-
ning full handed and on full time. The
whole force will ba thus employed un-
til tbe holiday eeasop, when the works
will be closed two weeks for tbe regu-
lar annnal repairs. After this it Is ex-
pected tbe mill will resume and con.
toue operations during the Centennial
ypar.

-r- opljns at from I? t-- cents per
yard upwards, at Daniel Graver's Bob
Ulvs store.

W, N. Msrpns. Esq., of Phlla.,
Was In town Monday. We enjoyed a
very pleasant chat of half an hour with
him, and trust thtt he will never fall
to call when bo comes this way.

Thp name of Mlllerstown, on the
East Pennsylvania Branch of tbe Phil-
adelphia and Reading R. If., will be
changed to Macungle, on Moiiday, the
22ndlpst,

The performance In the School
Hall, In this borough, on Saturday eve-
ning last, by the Mauch Chunk Dra-mat- io

Club, for the benefit of tho Cath.
olio Church of this place, wasasRecess.
The receipts amounted to over 180,
leaving a surplus for the church of
something over WO. Those who were
In attendance speak well of the

A "shebang," denominated by our
fast ones a " Dollar stony which bos
been :flourlshtng In this .ibofougli for
some few weekB past, was broken up
.on Saturday night last, and the two
females found there were consigned, In
default of ball, by 'Esq Beck, to ''Hotel
do Breneleer" to .answer nt the next
c.aunt.

The "jieavy lumberman," from
Vfetssport, was tn rtovn Wednesday.
He thinks tbo pavininuts along Bank-w- ay

In .excellent condition tor hteaky
Ing legs .ox necks. He wants to Jtnow
If the people or Lehlghton ,ha,r,e too
much money, and desires to pay At In
taxes to remunerato some poor unfortu-
nate devil who shall break a leg ovor
the delapldatcd ?

W. II. Knecht,. of Wetssport, Is
advertising lump and other sizes of coal
at very low prlcos for cash.

W. E. Filsbte, the popular boot
and shoo maker, of Mauch Chunk, was
in town last Wednesday, and diopped
in to see us. lie repoiU trade very
brisk In his line and at his store.

Tho law relating to the shooting
or deer has been changed from Sep-tmb- or

1st to December 1st, instead of
January 1st. Therefore deer hunting

nds with tho closo of tho present
month.

New and dangerqus counterfeit five
.dollar bllls.on the First National Bank
of Peru, III., has made its appearance.

The greenback dollar is worth
87 1.9 cents In gold. That Js,

currency (s it a discount ot 123-- 4 per

Mr. W,m. Hance, Abe missionary
among the Lehigh boatmen, dropped
into our Mnetuw on Tlwrsday last. IJLe
Jef t us a copy of Xhn !)tb .Annual .Re-
port, and we much enjoyed conver-
sation of ome 0 minutes with Iilm
relative to Ills ,old-tlm- days l the
printing .office, in which Jio vjvldly
brought to our mind Alio days of lnklpg
balls, and pld Raoiage piesbes.

Tho race advertised to take filace
on Tuesday last, An the Lehlghton
track, has been Indefinitely (postponed
on account of tbn frozen .condition of
the track.

W. Irid has takftn a Ilea ,upwi one
of ). W. Itaudenbush's tree boxes.
Tho party who set the boxes up should
place In posit ion ot,o .other lot fit tree
boxes and Alien stop.

New goods nt Dapiel Grader's Bee
Hive store.

About U:30 o'clocfc Thursday night,
when Engine 285, with loaded coal train
No 65, was Hearing the bridge span-
ning the Lehigh between Lehlghton and
Welssport, one of the cars Jumped the
track, ai d dragging nJong, stwek (It U
supposed) tho end of the timbers rest-
ing ou the northern abutment, with
great force, and so loosening them, thai
when the last 25 earn of the train hod
paused opto that span It suddenly cave
way precipitating cars and coal Into tbe
stream below. We are pleased to state
tint none of the train hands were ma-
terially hurt the only casualty being
a slight sprain received by tho rear
brakeman In jumping from the caboose.
The bridge will scarcely be repaired so
that tralua can pass before to-d- ay noon.

From tho County Seat.
Victor. E. Plolett, the defeated

CandirlntA fnr Klntn Truaeiimr nrrivol
In town Saturday afternoon, and stop- -

pro at uie American, lie leu with the
early train for Harrlsburg on Sunday
morning.

- Two soldiers, who lost their lower
limbs in the Rebellion, discoursed from
an firnan VPrV CVMllonr mnaln .Inrlnn
the whole week. They have been wellHn..At.nj i... . . r ,
jmm'iMijju uy uur citizens, ana gave
the best muslo we ever heard from an
Instrument of the kind.

Daniel Kalbfus, Esq., left on
Wcdni'sdav fnr rtrarlfnrrt
State, on a hunting trip. This Is ono
of Dan's annual tours.

the case of irs. Rhoads vs. T.
D. Clauss. rpnnrlprl In nnrlAef iii n Ar
bitrators gave a verdict lu favor of Mrs.
Rlioads for tl,210 We understand
the case will be appealed.

rOn Thanksgiving Day p, dinner
wll be given by tho members of the
Methodist conprpantlnn In n.., n
raise funds for tho. eomnlctlnn ..r tlmir
church,

We often heard nt n n Ttniin.
store" beinc located at vnnr nln. hut
on Sunday last, for some cause' not
bnnn.n a ... I, .1 . . .uvii iu us, ii, who euuuepiy removctl
to lhe,,Uotel 1'e Breneiser." We sup-co-

In default nf li.nll IVI.nn .,. n, n
customers In times of difficulties?

Wont vou vote for v.. Mli 7?,n,l
of the. I Coal fiaiettn nr .Inn T.vnn n
the , Democrat'?" Is tho Interrogation
wuicu muew ono wnorevcr no moves,
" VOteR OlllV tWflntV'flvA lMtlla Tlin
contest is for a fitly dollar cane.to raise
money for completing the M. E. church,
The one getting the highest number of
Yuico Bcvutca mo cuuo. we would say
that now is the tltno for our masculine
women, who with Miss Cndv Slnnlnn
believe In woman's suffrage, to exer-
cise that nrlvlle
the Issue, as to whether specie or rag
money snouia do paiu, will bo raised
In this election. All should vote. It
Is to aid a good cause viz: the church.

Soma one has anlrpH. wl.ara
our night police on certain occasions V

Ot course we don't know, but we do
know that not long ago a fight took
lmca hi hid vicinity or tue uouri lluuse
which brought us to the door, but we
Rnnlil'nt ftfw nnv niltf.. rtn M...e.in..
night some boisterous fellow kept up
a wuuuuuai uuwi on uquenanca'-Bt.- ,
to tho meat annovanen nf nAflPAfni

w J'"vviislumberers.
On Monday evening Dr. Zero, P.

J. Mteban, N. P. Hughes, Pealer
and J. J. Stockett were lultlated Into
the order of the "Knights of Honor."'
This Uourlshtng lodge was organized
last winter, and already rumbers sixty-nin- e

members. The best men of all
trades and professions botli or this and
your town, belong to It. Its Influences
for good Is felt and Increasing dally.
The first lodge was organized lu Louis-vlll-

Ky., June 80th, 1878. Since
then 180 lodges have bien Instituted la
different parts of the Union, with an
average membership of about forty

Fiftoland Lodges are already In
good ing condition. At the death
of n tier, In good standing, his le
gal re ntatlves or those whom he lias
made Policy payable recolves two
thousftlollars. .Besides, a widow's
and rijns' benefit fund has been

and successfully managed,
We l?o the order lias solved the
probhif "Lire Insurance." It Is
stmpl I plain, and pays promptly
at the ;h or a member.as was uliown
lu the i of Mr. McUrea of this place.

A Olive lxgan delivered hex
Vectur i " Olrla," on Wednesday

lthoad's Hall, to quite A

iare. select audience. Hiss OllWe
was It uced to her audlonoe Ay Dr.
Lcons She seemed at ilrst somewhat
emlw ed, but by tho time she had
gotten rough with the smart little
boys girls, she introduced her
main iect and divided It Into six
cU:is&' z : first my fashionable
girl, Is merely fashionable and
nothlnnro ; second, my fastilonable
girl, vJeomblnes Intellect and

Ih fashion j third, my beau-

tiful g vtioin Miss Logan feeU like
taking o her arms eVery tlmo she
meets , fourth, my womanly girl,
who call all the spheres ot iite.from
the lov to tho blithest, and yet re
main sanly, as a roan remains man-
ly so liWs he acts within the bounds
of lion , sobriety, industry aua uo--

cency my Yankee cirl, who Is

well uWd but too reserved, and
needs q to be set free, and, sixth.
ray Wfi n girl, who Is free, and en- -i

Joys alt privileges man dons. Miss
Mgan died on woman's suffaage,
And cl d for It all the privileges
.men enl She spoke one hour and
.a half, during her remarks made
one freiitly laugh on the wrong side
of the Ah. Wo cannot say that the
lecture renlete with Information,
but,n ling Is sure, every one who
heard I was pleased, iier art or
lnUnlcri' cood. And we can only say
It Is a pjsbe is not an actress. The
best tbJsho did say was that every
lady &ld .dress according to her
meaps atat&e, and that the best girl
was .tbebiny.nly girl who possessed
the .qufcs ot nobleness, pureness
and a clttan spirit.

Tbejfe or Rev, Tolman, of tbe
EpJscopiburch, died at iier home,
on Wedflay, and on Tlwrsday her
Remains re toot to Boston, iass.

SonanjUIll ad Ashton Stems.
Tho ncTcalrer at No. B Is nearly end isod.

and will site ready or tlio receotloiiof
will be of the most approved

pattejp. throuilennirbe new structure ono
of Ibo Unef euken lv he coal lepjous.

Moudafenlnir last Bt. Josenh's Comet
Band, of Hi.lt Hill, weniflert Mr, O T.

at llcw realdeie at No. 9.

That riwelcomo visitor of all thepay.
oar, made ippeaiauce nloner the lino on last
Tuesday. c(ig the cajjouisry monthly revo-
lution in HicmI atTilrx, and, lor a lorgnt
or so, eveijty will bo happy.

Un the tslon of bis Appointment as Inside
boss of No,Mr. John T. Williams was seren.
aded uy thclitineutal O. D.. ol 4.thton.

" 'Tia my niak. a the mare go," wo tho't
as we aaw Mman'a foundaUon completed.

1'at Kerl (or Intostry as he Is eoneiallr
called) ayubtiuues to pes away at his old
stand on nitreet; and, no doabt. fluds aho&
makiuo: a nuble nusluess. lie lnlorm us
thithis rubers treat him decency which
means that t tee toe mark "

Pan. 13jid, lisq., was on the ' bill" Sa-
turday. LO.lite, &c, aa usuaL

P. J. Flsjand pulner are dolni;a nice
Utile nusmdlu their pccnliar line ou tho
liiiverstreetlAshton, P.J. Is a brlok, at.il
well liked ailr ouryouujmiers.

"Bl sil's" hipoy. No vonaer be Is
alwoysgcfil lion's share on pay dy.

Rtonnlno Friedman's, and loiklne Into
cunteuera re. wo iouuu ooin puces trowa-e- d

Kltbulir on Weuneedey last,
Harry Ho, the fancy r at An.

demon' bid Jul. is doing a Ujrjvjug bostneas,
employing 4Hira."

Aitbougi ts pay week, there has been
but ote nnrnihap In (be lock up (aua far,

ITaiiii F, rgotlal proprietor of the "Conti-
nental Iteafani" Is now prepared to div
pense blvahand bttiar edibles In the most up.
piovpdbtylipive Uatnea a call.

file IP. J.Ullden, tired or the rnm
bnslne-a- . wlult In a week or
so. llallvfeai, lie's loogoo't a unan to sell
tlie poislou w a dava Bold aa wblsaey,

Thera'sf den) lag the fact that Harry
Willlainsoni the tuoat tidy store on the hill.

PackartcDaalies.
The houof John Welsh Is being teantifled

with a cos I gpaint. ana oilier Improvements
aip being at about his let near the Forward-
ing Offlce. I

-- MossratxlheBtl and Farren have return.
c4 from a 's trip to like county.

OnrfrlnJW. L. miles looks nappy. He
says be dot blirctlv caab business at nla storo
in Weathedaud finds plenty of customers.

ADummi tne members of tbecongrera- -

tlpu of thtlrat i'leabyterlun Church of
fligntou, rtong uere. maos an aareeaoie e

visit uiQ worthy pastor, iiev. Joun
oiCnnradav evenlnir of Ibia tveek.

Apioug tlidllcles donated were quilts, pota- -
toes. luruu cauoage, coai and wuoo. Alter
spending a iial evening, the party returned to
their btrnpi iUcu pieaaou wltu me enect ineiryiatt prxloi

J. rraaiwuijux.

Anntol iitUale.
Thoifolliaog Is the prpztamme for the 12th

Annul Titbera' Institute, to be held In tlio
mbut Solid Hall. In lehlghton, on November
V9t) ad Sot December 1st, tnd and Srd. 1875 1

i Uondav. 1 P. U.
Addrtsof plcome , W. If. Itapsher
Orgaititii
i.emsks. , county Snpprtntondent

Tueeday A- - U.
rthl irapli i lint. O.IT. Verrltl
TOlIraui it , h. II. Ilollingcr

ptaciaiou.
Tuesday P. if.

JSlooilon.. Mrs. Anna Randall DleM
Anuoeuc prof. 0. 11. VerriU
jCbbj, "Frit and Sloe Door to

VSXBCDJ. ....... ........... Jiiaa auid a.uiu
j Tueaday Evening.

Easy. " Ici iinciaxui.' .,,,,,Aia c. j, i.ii'......usare, uatsusiiwebtuuy,"..iToi. viutiii
I Wednesday A. M.

Ing..,.., Mrs, Anna nandall Dlehl
bcj'l uavamment itox. u, ji. vernu
UIUIUU. i
. I Iwednesdar Afternoon,
OUct Lesions Mrs, Anna Uanoall Dlonl
i. led atatea History I'rtl. c. H Verrltl
Kir, ' ueaeral Koucatlon," ,1, N. Derr

1 Wednesday Kvenlng

bit iteadlng Mrs. Anna Itandall Dlebl
I Tburaday A. II.

ntnmar C M. Arnold
aipoaiuon Prof. o. 11. Vemll
Hiot ueadlng uias a. J. uansr

I Thuraday Attemoan.
BUIfS In English I, H. Barber
Ugrapby T. W. 'I inker
Athoietle. contlnaed. Prof U. H. Vernll

Thursday Evening,
TltBre. "Waste m Methods of
ItSduoauou," JtOT V. pernor

niday A. M

lUnctnal Excellence John 1'revatkls
Unhliniri J. P. Ilowiand

Biology and Hygiene Or. N. U. Iteber
FrlCay Afternoon.

Xctton of Com. on Permanent Oertifloatea,
lluuneas.

frachen will rcK&'V? lhe enrolling Officer
quietr arrival AVI'beir names te'lt.ir
a AiTaueeuiei Iieen luade at tne Kx

nga iioiei aur liouae f jr ibeacoom.
Sduliouoi ueuib I the (natltute at gttaUr

iavi
taioll
i vof

The Coal Trade.
Tbe only festnre of the anthracite cot trade

commanding1 spootal I cmftrk this week Is that
ot over production. TlowteJesien tbe supply
of coal contlunaUycomlnRon tlio maittt, and
inci easing in the sgfrreaate from ftveott to week,
Is the mot anxious Inquiry ot the trade. To
tins end a special meeting ol the Scha)lklllCoal
Exchange was bold In this city on Ike Sth Inst,
when 1twa determined First, to hold a atated
monlhlymeetngof tho Coat Exchange to at
Mute" price, and that all members having ar..v

knowledge of any other member vlolatuw trie
rruos and by. awMOf th ftsioo ntlon bu irqaest.
edtomHkepabUe snch information, wltu the
nsmes ot tho parties i ecooud. that an expert bo
employed, upon tie request in wnilnv ot any
member, charging ruu h- -r mpmberwlih

elc to examine tho hooks or the
memoer so charged and to report the facts i

Ihlrd. the books of tho soiling agents to be ut.
lect to like examluatloii i and, fourth, that tbe
inATnlipra nf thn irnal KTCllfinirn will dlsChtllFO

ny oircut who may divide his commissions with
Jl iWrcuagGr or lu any luiuuorncuvuni lu iiUon of the Ono ol the effects of tbn
large nvcr.tupplv at almost fill tho col centres
Is ko break .the combination of tbe great coal
OArucrs thst has cwerned and teguiated the
trade lor jhe past thrje years. A weak point
here andfliero will dUcovcr itself amongnper-a.nr..u-

an abatement from the agreed upon
pilcej wi.l be accepted und I ustilloation atleran-f- d

on one pretext or anotber, which, proving
unaailalueuiry, rival luteret will Beet to no
even by a stillKieatee reducilonan prices At
least these ace allegations, and It true, tnaynro
Lnt SitaiiJ A couibu atlou to eftect n given
object, like an endless ch.lus uo strooger than
the weakest link cm posing it. The unly

tberefore. against Iho threatened rap.
tuieotthocoal cooililiiaLlon is to remove the
cause pointing to that resnlt. Tbe present over,
stock ot ceal, which l Bald to bo larger than
ever before, mnat bo by some pructlo.il opura
Mnn IPNRnneiL At Putt ItlCbtnoUd lor tbC Week
ending the Mth Instant Uiero tvre receipts of
C0.UJO tons, leaving 1j3,0ia) tons on bond, whtlo
thlsamoumof coalou handabowa a reduction
of 42.Q0) tone as couipfited wuh the closo of the
previous wook tho stock tnere Is nevertheless
very Immense la fait, veryXdWolourreidera
are awaro of the immensity ot ibe col move-
ment at Tort ltichiniintl alone. We leal u that

the receipts oll3,ix tons of coal per day in-

volves tho diirfHiargo ot a trtlu of cam atr ml cs
in length, wniuh, under tbe circumstances ul a
full wnarf and a scarcity or veseis seems almoat
a physical lmposaibiUty." 'Ibe agvTcgate
amount or coat now ncpo-mi- on tue jucu-mon- d

vf.iarves-li-I.W- O tons-wo- fill a ttatn
ui meoii UUU.IUUH.-u- u ..uu...
the Heading ilalroad nearly thiee-fourt- the
distance to tbe mines from whence ine coal
came. For the weeic ending with the but ot Oc.
tooer tue receipta 01 coai a ioi& niciiiuuuu
were some so, ou ton..ihe next w eek 45 0 0 tons,
anil iiut wpnlr. as above riveu. 00 WO 10ns. Al
operators tbete have very hejvv aiocks but tbe
Heading coal ana lion vompany, ueiug uiu
largest operator.', necessarily bavo tbe largest
amount. A leaeuing if the supply of cars by
thn ltn.iftlno Itnilrnnrl lnniounv in i.n umiurent
necessity, there being uo room on tbe whatves
lortnecoai. wesceiiiBiaivu mtu, uin ucuiku
and Wilkesbarre Coal Company, and the

nndAi.n (,'anal Cumuanr bare com
merced a shortening of tbe daily hours of labor
in order to Dnug tneir overatuvaa emu wim
In working control, and a 1 the other regions ai e
having resort to aotno polloy to bring Gown the
pruOLHllon w lue ueuiuuu iu, uu.uu uiv uiaijiuii
whih i now onite nmlted.nnd vet the m Ices 01
moat sixes of bchuyikih coal are 25 to to cents
per ton lower tnau tuuy were iu wuri'muer ina.
year. Bomo other cosl rejloas hive put down
the nrlcea of coal SS to So cents ncr ton. Wlib so
1 irge a sapply 1 coat at v eak pncea users ore
Blow 111 Heuuiiig 111 iueir urucra. ma nuyituuu.
siouor mauer prices irom a acuri-ii- ui cui
iiinr in tnn seasun noinir somvwuai. lumoveu

demand tor ooal bv tho Eastern manufac1
tarera on tue lines of tbe roads, ami tor steam
marine nnmoses. la onite naht en I ottiors being
largely ouunueu 10 ueaiers lur apeciui sua uim
quautules ol ooal. Here In this uiaret there Is
a steady but light demand for domeatto uses,
made llgbterpiobabiy by tbe veiy flue weather
or a week or twopaar. Alitt.o snow and tco

Will Boon cuange mis. luriuvnoosEiiumit uu
tae 6J1 in.t.. the antutaclto coal tonnage
amounted to tltfiH tons, and lor tne year to 17,'

i k?a tuna, 17.SL4 43 tuns to rorroanou
iluji date laBt ye r, a decrease ot 177.017 tons.
i'bj.a, r.eoger. nov, io

Tbe fol.owlno- table shows the auantltr ot coal
shipped over tbe l.ehlpb Valley ltallroad for tbe
weea euuiu adt. i.vj. ioiq uuuiui uiu year a
oompaiect w tu toe samie time ias& yeur i

HeLduus From. Week. Year.
Wyoming ;i 0S7 4 SS.I2S 16

llatleviu , 67,633 17 1,119,443 13
Upper i.chlgb 1,8J I 12

Ileaver MtAdow...., IS 04S 12 i3l,MU UU

Mahunoy 12.75J 11 401.01 OB

alaucachnnk 2 411 IS
Hoi tu from Eastou. 18,163 09

Total HOHS 01 3 0(1

Last Year ,.. PJ,W) p--. 3.tk,i6 os
incxeiao iu,3w7 10
Uecrease 025,044 02

REFOttT OF COAT, trantportc1 over Lehigh
cr. rupqu'nauuu iiviaiou, ueuirai iv xb, ui
Kerf Jersey week ending Iov. li, 1875.

Total week. To date.
Chinned from ton- -, cwt. tons, cwt,

Wroming 60.SU 01 1.2..S.417 14

Upper Lehigh 0 742 02 M. S 07
He ivrr Meudow 13,241 00 22!03is
llazleton 7 3S1 140 232 04
Mauch ihunk 17.cuv 11 3J3.034 7
Hazjrdville 70 lis II
X. York F. & Q. O. Co.. 17,407 07

Total 05,649 11 2,T:a,07 02
iTOviousjy leporieua yju,ai lv

ToUl to date w.9!7 02
Banie lime lait yeir .,MAll,14

Increase ,
Vecreate 412X32 II

Mr Tt. Phlllloa. ltecorder and IteslJtcr
euvit. contemplates romovlug to Maucn cnuns,
aoout new yeai-s-

.

Closing Prices of DbIIaveh & Town
skhd, Stock, Government and Gold

40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Nov. 14th, 185.

O. P.O. 1881 . , 21Ji Ud. y asked
U.S.S-20- , 1662 . . 1 Old. asked
U. 8. 1864 . , 11 bid. asked
II. H. S 20.1866 10 bid. 16 atked
C. 8 1865 J. J. . 19 hid. 1DU atkad
U. 8.8 20,1867 . 22f1 bid. aiked
U, 8. 6 20, lbCi , bid. 22U asked
U. S. 0 bid. 17ji siked
U. a. Currency, Bs bid. 25 asked
U. 8. 6's. 1S81, new . bid. 1C; aikad
IVnnnltanla II, It, . bid. Ml ssked
l'blla. i Heading It. It. bid. toM siked
Lshtfb Vtllar Hallroad bid. C2U aiked
lj.hl-- Coal k NaT. Co. .' 51 bid. by, aiked
lfnltH.1 namnanlaa of N.J. 133 Ud. 133U ked
Gold HJi bid, Hii sakrd
Blltcr . . biu. 10 aikad

MAKI11ED.
vfien -r- onKKiu. Oi Tnesdav evenlnr.

10th mat., at tho tualjenoe of the bndo'a mother
In Parrywe, by iwv, ij. u, iirown. nr. j. a,
IVOCIl anq laa A. WOUlier, ail Ul rviirviliu.

ULOSS 3T15IN. In Blstinaton.cn tbe 21st
nil., by Itev. U K Derr, Itobert uiosa, of

and Mlas Lliile Btetn, of Lehign Gap.
KKKfJ ZELIjEll. In Hlatlngtou. on the

10th ulu bv tbe snipe. L. J. Kern and Angelina
genner, notn oi uiaungion.

flEltMAN-AI'l'.-- On tbe 81h Inst, by the
same, Daniel Herman, cf Tamsqua, and alts
Amanoa jt. app, or eiaungion.

Speoial Notices.
If you want to be Strong, Healthy and

take E. F. KUKKLE'e niTTEa WINE of
Iron, no languflgo can convoy an adeqnate
ida of the immediate and almoat miraculous
rhanrs procured by taking E. F. Kl!.m.fs
lliTTIta wins ov IKON In tbe deceaBCd, debilita-
ted and shattered nervons system Whether
broken down tiv exceaa. weak by nature, or 1m.
paire'i by aickueB. tbe re.aied and nnstmug
orgauUaiHQ Ur.'storodto perteet besltb atid
Tiger, hold onlr In tl bottloa OmoeaudHtore
No. 25 North Ninth HI, Philadelphia Only In
ft potties, ooto uy ail uraggisia-

NervouaDebility.NervotiB Debility.
Debility, a depressed, irritable state of mind a

weak, nervous, exhausted toelinr, nd eneigr or
animation, poufuaed head, weak memory, the
oonseQnenuea of excesses, mental overwork.
This nervoaa debility fiada a aovengn core lu
1 F, KUKKLE'a llirrgs WIK of Ikos. It tones
the system, dispels the moatal gloom and des.
pondenor, andrtjuvenates tbe entire aysteai.
ha.d onlv in tl buttlea. Out tbecenu na. Take
onlyU P. unlc's, it tai a yellow wtsnper
Brousa It. Ul puomgrapu uu uuiaiue. nuiu uiyour druggist, E. F, Kuukto, Proprietor, Phlla.
uelshia, I'a.
850 Tape Worm Ilemovid Altvc. 250

Head and all ooaiplete In two hoars. No tee
tlU bead passis, aoat. I'm sua ttwimrn worm
removed by Dr. KUXKLK. 2u9 North Ninth M,
Phtludelplita. Pa. lo nave Tape Utrm r
maved.tiatlenta mnat oome on. but lor all other
worma. yonrdroiiilit uu crocuro lu Ask for
Ktiftu.ES wuiui Kiaur. inM ft, aja gnsran,
tred. Bend lor circular,

tn centsTitussr.s. J. B.no-b-nssck- 's

Nlckle-riate- flalvanlo Trass anil
Fluid will euro seven caaeaHitof ten. Doirt
mat. crack or bi eak t lightest i not affected by

or bathing Warranted B years,Serapiration 'Jerman 'Iruvee and llraoesj Sua.
&c, onetuiru tne pnee oiueBaeufieuaonos. Hcuoud street, above ltaoe. Philadel-

phia. Jtiiiei-7- 4 ly.oowl

Now Advortisemonts.
Mnrylnml I'yo find Ear Instlluta,

AO N. Olinrlea Street, lleltlmore, Mil,
uIEOnOK HEULINO, M. T) , late Prof, of F.yo

ana surgery in tne waaninaion
Unlvrraitv, Huroeon In charge.

The l.irirn Imndwmn rnaldenrA nf the late
CllAltt-r- s iuitaoi.liaa been lilted npwllh all
lmpi nvoments adoibod In tho latest McnoOLa of
EUROrg, for tho apecial treatment ot this class
o! disease APirr by letter to

ueorfe lleullattT, ai.
burgeon tn Charge.

a day at borne. Agnnts warned. Ontat
ftJ.and icrmsIreo.irilllEo4 Co.. Augusta,

Elaine,

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE0 HISTORY of the U.S.
Thooreat interest in the tbrlllinT hiaiorv nf

our country bitikea tills the tauten noitlnff boOfc
over imoilsued it contains over 4'K line his-t-o

ileal enirravlDRfi and 90j panod, vltb a fall bo
count of tho nppi oaolititf (rrntifl Centennial cele
brat ion. Hmiu for u full t'eacrlptlon tuA extr
tenna to AReuti. WATIONALi PUUU8U- -
xciu tu afuuaaipnia.

$300 a month to energetic tnen and wo-
men fvorywlieio. Jixmneu hon

orable KXCELSIOH M'FG CO., 151 illcUU
avo , Cliloufo.

Prescription Free
for tbo speed? enre of poci&. tronblea cooitnon
wiooTuuuffaDamiuaLoaera Nervous, mou-

ldiui ptiystcl&l dcnresrtioiL. loa of memory
and lerffy, paius la tne b&cc, aelf-d- l trust, dit

, dTutnoHs of mleht, confusion of ldean, and
oUifr disorders of the nervona HTitem canva.
quent on varloas habits ttiat lower tne TttMllty
of tlie BTtem. Any drngmst has tho lngredttpta. Addreflg.

UIU K. U. IULTO, Cincinnati. O

PKR WEEK a DAItANTEED fo Agents,

$77 Msfe and Female, In their loeatlty.
Terma and OUTFIT KIlKK. Address
P. O. VICKElty k Co, AugutU, Ma.

You Can Make $5000
In 00 days in A 1 Stocks.

My System Is Bate, Honorable and Simple.

Pnraphlet sent free to all.
V. II. WEEKS. Banker. ITS Tlroadwav. New

York.
Stocks bought nnd sold at the N.Y. stock Ex-

change,

Agents for the bestWANTED selling Prixe Pack.
airo in the world. It

contains IS sheets paper, tfi Envelopes, Goldon
Fen. Pen Holder. Pencil, Patent Yard Measureand a pieco of Jewelrr. Kinalo packaae, withelegant pnte. post-pai- 23 cents, circular tree.

BIIIDE ft CO., 709 llroadway, N. Y.

$5 s $20 par day at home. Bsmplaa
worth It, free. Bunbos Co.

I'urtland, Elaine.

CHOMAN-n- v.

FASCINATION. Soil 1

Ing:, Mesiucrlsiu,nnd ilarriago Guide,
showing how either sex may fascinate and gsbl
tbe love and afTeotton of any perScn they choose,
instantly. 400 pages. 11 v mall to eta. Hunt &
Co., m B. 71b St., Phlla.

OFFICIAL AUTHORIZATION".

Treasury Department.
Ornci or comptboller or ms CucEixcr, i

Wasiilsoion, November Jrd, 1874. J
WUkUEAB. Bv satlfifactorv evidence nresented

ttiat THK FflltaT1 NATION Al, 1IANK OF
x.Kuiuiii-un- in tne iiorougnor lemgoton,
In tbe County ot Carbon, and btate of Pennsyl-
vania, has comp'ied with all tbe provisions of
tbe ttovlauil Htatute of the United fetaiea re.
quired to be compiled with before an Associa-
tion snail be autnorlxed to commence the Bast
ues cf Banking.

Now THxttxroBE, I.John Jay Knox. Comp-
troller ot the currency, do beroor certify thst
luenrsv ruauonui uana: oi lcmgnton, in tneBorojahof IehiAhton la thocountvofcatbon..
and btate ot Pennstlvaula. la authorised to
commonce the Business ol Banking, as provid-
ed in Section 1 if ty .one hundred and sixty.nlne
of the llovlaeil utatutes ot tho United Htaies.,

In testiuo.ny wheiusof. wltneas mv hand and
seal of Olhoe, tuts Third dav of N nveraber, 1875.

lUUi. . A I A.HUJI,
Comptroller of Currency.

Nov. 13 Dw (No. 2308. J

JJIINANCIAL STATE3IENT OP

THE LEniGHTOK CEMETERY.

EXPENSES,
Ileal Estste fir as M
Cle.nug, Plowing, ixo. HJ4 41
Incidental Expenses , 3 84
Ixians and other Debts 1257 01

Total , tun 2t
RECEIPrs.

Cash received for Plots sold.... 12277 74
Cash reo'd from other sources.. 140127
Cash outstanding 134 al
casn in j reasury ... woe

4034 BS

, 1X57 M
We. ttie nndersleiied. Anditora annolnted to

examine tho accounts ol tae Treasurer of The
.enicuton Lemetery Asaooinion." certify mat

we nnd the acooonc correct aa stated, this I4tb
day ot Juno, 1875.

DA N IKL OLEW lNE, I
AmUIr-NOT- .

It, 1876 w

jyj-n-
s. C. do TSCIIinSCIIKY,

Next to Deborde'e Jewelry Store,

BANK STREET, LEHIQIITON, Pa.
Calls the attention ot the Ladles ol Lehlghton.

and viclaltr to the fact that ebe keeps a fall
assortment of

Berlin & Gormantown "Wool,

IMPOnTED AND BOIIESTIO EUBKOID-EltlE- S,

MOTIONS, ltlBBONU,

Ladies' and Children's Hoso
GERMAN FRUITS,

LIUBEUOEn 8WITZEB CnSBSB.

CANDIES. CONVECTIONS end avarUtvoi
other a rticies not usually t apt tn any other steer
iu Lehlghton.

A abate uf publio patronage la solicited, and
sattaf actioa guaranteed. Oct. S ml

FAIRVIBWFARM FOR BALK.
This desirable prooanr Is located

In Abiogton Township, alontgom-er- y

Co., Pa., ten miles north otPhiladelphia, oonipnalngsr aere-- .
6 acres of which are wood. and. asd

the remainder arable land In a high ststo of enl.
tivatlon. 1 be Improvements are a large Btons
olansion Iloaso, amtauung i, rooms i a larra
Barn with all the neoeaaary ontbulldioga Thelocality Is proverbially healthy and is convent--,
ent to places of warsnip. 4cao3le. libraries, eta.
For particulars adiiree. TUOMAH U. rJUOK.MAItltlt, I5tl Nortn 11th Kt., Pkilsdelphla.
llKNUV II. HIIILMNUroKD. IM South
fi.urth St , Phlltdalpuu.

Hill, wuh Two and fiair
Acres ot highly Improved and
ornamnitil Lawn and garden.

altnated cn fh
IteuidiDg Turn pike, ten uunuluwa'k Lorn Ibirjalvi ay depot, and oommtnoiuaa
tbe Witaibtckej Valley and Its remantte

For sale or to lot. with or without.
Fur-iitui-e rot term4 and carts to --new tit
urami-e- . apply to THUS. II. SHOKMaKICU,
1541 . Tbliteenta ft. UU11UV U OHIL.
J.l.sarvlllU, 12 boaUi teuxJieU, PhCa.


